
In the mll. tter 0 ~ the applies. t1 on of 
SAN JOAQUnr LIGET JJm POt':J':ER CORPOR
.A!!!ICN for, en order a1rthoriz1ng the 
issue end sale of stock.. 

BY TEE CO~!ISSIOir: 

) 
1 
l b.:ppllcation No. 1.0.'[86 
} 

The Railroad. Com:n135ion by Decision No. 14562. d.e.ted 

Fe'brus.ry 1.4~ ~9'2.5. m:r:thorized Sa::! ~oaqtt1n ,Light tmd Power Co~ 

poration to iS8l:.e and sel~ $~,.OOO,.OOO. of its :prior l?:referred 

stock at net J..ess than per a.l:ld. pom1tted the eom~ to. usc o:! 

the proceeds an a.mount net exceeding five porcent of the par 

value of stock sold. to. paY' comm:tss1onz and o-ther expanses in

cident to the sal.e. In. a supplemental. peti t1on~ file-d Februar.r 

24.,. 1925,. San J'oe~ ~ight and P'ower Corporation aSks the

CommiSSion to modifY' its Decision No. 1.4562 so as to p~t 
~rrein '/ 1t to. cel~ the stock author.t:e",{ at a. price to net it 9:5 percent . 

of the par valUQ thereof. This request 18 made- 1n ord.er th:lt it 

ean offer ~e stock to its emp1oY'ees at ~~. per ~e. ~e 

COmmise.ion he.s co:c.sid.ered applieari:tl' s request and be11eves th&t 
-

such. request shoulad be granted as herein prortded. 

IT IS :a:E:.<EBY ORDERED -:hat the order 1n DeciSion No. 14562 
, , 

dated Feb:rt'lSry 14,. l.9:2.5 be,. and it ia hereby~ mod1£ied s.o as to 

pe:rmt San Joaquin Light and. Paver Corpol'8.t10n to se1~ the $1,.000J,.000,. 

o,f prior pre:r.erred sto<:k authortzed therein at not l.ess than 95 per

cent of the par value thereo·£, net. proVided that the mllO"Cll't expended 



:tor commisd.ons snd expenses inc1d.en't to the sel.e of St1.Ch etock. 

SheJ I in no inst8.J:lce exceed five p-eroent of the p-ar va.1ue of the 

stock so~d. 

IT IS ~ ~ OEDE?ED that the oX'der in Dee1~on 

No:. 14562 dated February l". 1925 Shall remain in fall foroe and 

effect. except as modified b~ this F1:rs-t ~plemezrt;.s.l cn:der. 

Dated at San Francisco .. CsJ.~orm.s. .. tb.1.e. (Q t.Z;' day o£' 

Con:mi8s1oners. 


